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B!TRACTS 11o39 A POEt ON Tii,: " PoIVF.n oF M1ONEY,"-

DEDICATED To nliS LATI ROYAL HiInNlESS THIC DUIZE

OF KENT. CANTO III. 31ONEY's RATIONAL AND DEN'EFt.

cENT RE10N.

Say, Money, then ; what great and virtuous deeds
By thee iave been, and btill miiay be achiev'd ;
WhCn right cmploy'd, ana ta lts prop'rest end
Directed ail thmîe inIflu'nce, So supreme !

First to thy Giver turn'd his beauteous gift,
Oft have I scen, as ncet, thy blaze adorn
lis sanctu'ry ; and round Lis altar throw
lts bumish'd radiance : and, if precious most
Thou Irt deem'd of objects priz'd, sure he may claim,
Who ail we seck, admire and fonîdly love,
lias lib'ral granted, and who gives us thee;
Such tribute from hsis boon, his fane ta deck.
And of his rites thesacred pnmp cniance
Majestic, as the truths these rtes disclose.

Like pattern, on the nount to Moses slewn;
Whcre sparkling gens thy yelicw tresses crown'd,
And silv'ry filet sIcen graceful restrain'd
Their va'rics ; vhsilo befbre Jeioval': ark
Min'êt'ring thon stood'st, in costly purple drest,
And hyacinthine hue, and linen fine :
More lovely worshipping great Nature's Lord,
Thar worshpp'd e'er thyself an Idol vain.

Or like, welre ail thy splendid charms wero pour'd
Profuse, the temple butit by Salem's sage,
Magnificent ; the Jeiw's unrivall'd boast.

By thce cmpow'r'd Ihe hand of Picty
lieurs higlh Religaon's doane, vith swellang arch
On colunn's corn:sh'd top. tiat butinas its span,
Incumbent ; and througl a ges bids the pile
Tame's mould'ring hand defy : whi!e Truth within
To gencratiuas, that successive crowd
Its hallow'd porch, lier lioly law the same
Haolds forth instructive ; and ier precepts pure.
Or pray'r ascende, like Araby's perfume,
llreatl'd froma the fervent licart, with love davane
Enkindleil, anad :o God most plcasingsent.
Or rolls the peal of praise in anthem sung,
Ana loua hotannas to th' Eternal rais'd :
WhilC solcmîn, sIow, sublime, loud Organ joins
lIts voice maîelodious in the lcav'nly strain,
That sweils the lacart, atd waflst the ravish'd seul
Beyond the sublunary scenes of woe.

Thon too for Learning many a choico rctreat
liast furnish'd ; still vhser Science wilh lier train,
The sister Ars and Muses, loves ta dwel!.
Tiese (such for man thy friendship, did but he
For noblest purpose court thee) thou command'st
T' improve; and lead, fror reason'a earliest daw ,
His mina enruch'd through wisdom's wond'rous maso a
Whether in Irnguage ncw she's traini'd to thatn,
And culls, on classic grounad while pleas'd slo tred,

Thae gay'st flow'rs, ail round so plentcous spread;
Or tihrougl the mental regions wiangs ier fliglht,
li quest of trutihs abstruse ; deiighittul found,
As clear evnc'd in Reason's purest ray ;
Or soaring secks, by fair Urania led,
Thie planîetary vorlds, anad starry splercs;
Wiere, lake an angel, swill shae shoots along;
And views in wide expaadi!g thotuglat amaz'd,
As throuagh their systens vat site w.nds laer course,
The works of God in aIl tlir grandeur spread:
Nor ev'n great Nature's bouanas lier range confine;
Beyond creation's utanost bourne she,.darts
Fcarless ; nor stops, till in) lais esseice pure
Ti' orig'nal cause of all sle clear discerns,
Th' incasse, omnipotent, eternal, gond,
Just, beautiful, self b!est, and perfect Being;
Or firam the lotl.iest to the lowlîest straiglt
Dcscending, fron the largest ta the least
Converts her gaze, tirouglh microscope to pcep,
And scan the ivorld of pigny bemigs, whose foris
Else mach dirninutive our nearest ken ;
Wlaose sizes, shapes and hues, and functions all
Su infinitely varied, not cunfound
With wonder less, view'd in such narrow sphere,
To thcw though vast it secens, thanî a1 the worlds
inmense that wander througi ti' etiereal space
Or o'er the surface of this carth explores,
With nice inspecting eye, aci plant, and trec,
And herb, and fruit, and flow'r, and mnncral,
Water and air ; and tries with civmicskill,
And nid applied of subtilizing fire,
Their virtues various and component parts:
Or animals, and ev'ry living thing
That noves in water, carth or air, surveys;
Ciief Mans, thIe lord of ail, ta ev'ry clime
Sa fitted ; and li body as in mina,
In looks and manners varied, tlougi the same;
As hist'ry shews, viose faithful pen records
lis actions past, wild freaks and follies play'd
Frequent; and but like lanarg!impse, that shifts
In cloauded sky, cach rare a.d virtuous deed.:
Or wlaetlaer, arttil formad ta soothe the car,
The science sweet of iarmony shed learn ;
That ev'n the passing saunas arrests, and sends
ler tloîuglt's soft ccho fort in dulcet sounad
Or what so captivates th' admiring cye,
Paiiting and Sculpture and proportion true
Observ'd in ail; or ev'n nechanic crafl,
For elegance as use that tastefuti tis,
And ail life's cnmforts studies ta promnote:
Or skill acquires nedic'nal, tha. confirns
Wlen weak, restores whena lost, and sound preserres
Nature's best, gift, Our lcalti witha reatonjoin'd;
Anad,, if nut sickness cures, relieves lier pain:
Or law's dark winding labyrinth she explores,
Than Cretan more perplex'd and intricate
Studious cach secret maze and cover'd haunt
T' explore ; where Falsehood unsuspectcd lurki,
Fell fiend! and Innocence, lier prcy, vay-lays ;
Whence she, like T:eseus, who surpris'd and slew
Dread Miaotaur, lle monstermay dislodge,
And pierce vith Truth's ethercal temper'd spear;
Or througha Religion's thcories divine,
Ligited by Rrrelation'sneedfil torch,
Pursues lier soaring fligit; and crcatures ail
Gradual surveys, as on Ilh' eternal cause
Dependent : till their duties vith lhis law
She cicar discovers; aa. by Conscience siewn,
The moral hope lias caught, and moral dread.

BEnR.ia.-The Queen of Prussia bas publicly declared her.
self in favour of the pruposed establishment in Berlin of the
Sisters of the Ordcr of S. Clar, and lias promised them ler
patronage.

1roim the U. S. Catholic Maga:ine.

VOIGT'S IIISTORtY OF GREGORY V.

Ristoire du Pape Gregoirc VII., et de son siccs,<d'apres
les monuments origineaux. Par J. Voigt, profess. a
l'universito du Mall. Traduite de l'Allemand, par M.
l'Abbe Jager. Paris, 1938. 2 vols. Svo.

Ilistory of Pope Gregory VI., and of his age, Jrom
original documents. liy J. Vorgt, Prof. at the Uni-
versity of aIlll. Transiated fron the Germai by the
Abbe Jager. Paris, 1838. 2 vols. Svo.

[CoNTINUED.]
Mr. Voigit ascribes Dani'an's retirement ta a feeling

ofenvy at Hiildebrand's superiority. But tiare is little
foundation for this assertion. The expression of Da-
iian, wihich lae catis Rildebrand"/is haly adecrsary,"

and " Ais iostilefriend," and others of the same kind,
only show soie diversitv Of opinion and teipeîranent
between the two, but do not pirove that lere exstel
anîy jealousy. IHildebrand opposed lais retiring, but
Pope Alexander I. permnitted it i conditon that Da-
mian vould cone forth wheneyer the Church should
need lais services. lildebrand was cool and deliber-
ate, Damain was ardent and entlhusiastie ; but they
both labored together for tIe sane glorious object,-
the extirpation of simiony and. incontinence among the
clergy, and the stricter observance of the ancient canons.
And that they iere good friends may be gathered fron
a lester writtern by Damian from solitude, in thich,
conp!aining that lildebrand hal not written ta hii
oftener, ho speaks of the nianner in vhich he had ever
co.opîerated vith him ; ar ail lis (Iildebrand's)strug,
gles and victories, lie (Damian) had tlarown himself in),
not as a mere fellow soldier or follower, but as a thun,
dersbolt," an expression whiich shows ste impetuosity of
his zeal.

There is no doubt tait the language of St. Peter Das
mian should bo received wvitl sone nlowance ; but yet
it is cqually certain that the evils deplored by lhimi were
both widly spread and inveterate. HIow deceply scated
was the malady may be gathtered froin the lonz and
obstinatu resistance of the clergy or lilan and Lombars
dy ta te proposed Reformation-fron site rejcateti lu-
mulits in 1lIilan consequent upona thie zealous efforts
made by the holy deacon Arialdo, antd by the piaus
chevaliers Laidelphî and Herlemband ta enrforco the
canons of the Churchl ; fron the tragicai death of
Anaido, as graphically Teiaed by Mr. Voigt; fron the
outrages which, in 1074, disgraced the synîod of Erford,
over which Sigefrid, arclbishop of Mayence, presided,
as legate of the iPope, and souglt o extirpate abuses ;
from the clections of ti two anipopes, Cadolus and
Guibert, and the awful troubles brouglht upon Rome
and the Church by thelir vicked ambition 2 and, in a.
word, from the ihole life of Gregory VII, wlicl wças
one continued struggle against vice rand immorality sent-
cd in higi places. Ail tlese scanldais and troubles vere
the vork of a faction, it is truc, bul of a strong and
powerfui faction, aided and 'rged on by soie of the
greatest princes or Europe, among wihom Henry IV cf
Germany, and Philip I of France ivere si most con-
spicuous.

Such was the sid state of things ini the Churchi, wshen
Iilderbrand wasunanimously electediPopeby the clcrgy
and people of Rôme in 1073. HO was the very man
that was best calculated to meet the emergency. lie
brought to the-pontifical chair an experience of twemuîy.


